
HE MARRIED IflMSELF.

JXJ)urr Makes a Greene County
Girl Think She Was-Bi- s "Wife

HI MAKES OUT HIS OWN "LICENSE.

Pome Fanny Brats Are Hade intle Prep-

aration of the Blank.

XHfiALlEGED GROOM IS IfOW IN JAIL- -

JonnX. 7nrr, Jr.. son of the proprietor
of the Dui r Hotel, Fourth avenue and
Market street, is in jaiL nijrht

he will be given a iearing before Alder-

man Succop to tnswer the serious charge of
leading Magpie Kram er astray.

The case is a most peculiar one. It first

iraa called to the attention of the Southsida

police last Friday, but they turned it over
McDonsld, of the Anti-Cruel- tyto Aeent

Society. Yesterday afternoon that gentle-

man told it o a Dispatch reporter.

"Last FridaV tM Mr. McDonald,

"Grant Davis," ot 155 McLain avenue, came

tome. He said h is nivtce, Maggie Kramer,
had been atof Greensboro, Greene county,

his home for severaT days. On Thursday he
thought some of her actions singular and he
asked her if she had not left home without

her parents' consent Maggie confessed

that she had, and still further startled her
that she was married touncle by remarking

Durr. He aked lor the particulars of her
marriage, but Maggie would not lay open

her heart on that subject--

Tlionsht the ?Iarritc 't
"Mr. Davis thought that the marriage

was not legal, but that D uxr.had arranged a

mock proceeding. I ten Mm home to

still further. Monday he came
had said she

back and told me that Maggie
married to Darr at Cnwberland Md

was
on July & He uncle told her that she

would have to leave the house. She begged
2 o'clock in t rfn.ojm she

. hersaid Dnrr was coming
away To this Mr. Davis consented. He
immediately came down and told me. 1

hid warrants sworn out for Dan and Cap-

tain Stewart detailed two special men to
watch tor him. One man was tern to Air.

Davis home and the other xna.i vent to

Durr's hotel. After giving me this infor-

mation Mr. Davis returned to his hem,-Ju- rr

Treat Hl Wife Badly.
"Shortly after 12 o'clock Monday --Mr.

Davis came into the office carrying a
bundle of torn papers. He explained Unit
Dnrr had made a call during his absence.
He told Maggie that he was never married
to her and that now he was tirep. oi ner.
Durr then took the marriage certificate and
a number of letters he had written her and
tore them up. He then left the .house,
telling her he never wanted to see her
again." This looked as though Durr had
slipped through our fingers, but we re-

solved to be on hand at the
appointed time anvway. Sure enough
at 2 o'clock Durr appeared at Davis' ready
to claim his unlawful wife. He was ar-

rested and brought to the police station.
He was not at all communicative. In an-

swer to the Sergeant's question whether he
was married Durr replied that he never
was. Maggie was held in custody by her
uncle.

A Bun;I?d Forgery.

"I took the little pieces of paper Mr.
Davis brought me and finally succeeded in
putting them together. The most important
Is the marriage license and it is as unique
a legal blank as I ever saw. The thing is a
"orgery and a very bungling one at that. It
s alleged to have been drawn by 'Squire
Hagerty, of Cumberland. There are a
rreat number of questions to be answered
in filling out a marriage license Dlank. In
doing so Durr made some very funny
breaks. 'According "to the blarifc he is
Maggie Kramer and she is Joun K. Durr.
In nearly every line there is a glaring
blunder. The most ludicrous one is where
Maggie says she was never married, and on
down a little further the question is asked
whether the woman was ever divorced.
Dnrr answers this by saying that on

December 25, 1889, she received a divorce at
Gainesville, Cook county, Tex. At that
time Maggie had seen only 12 winters.
Durr makes the marriage license do for that
purpose and a certificate too.

Forgets to Tell W ho Married Him.

"In writing no the license he forgets to
state what county Cumberland is in, and
after a long string ot stuff about being
united in the holy bonds of matrimony,
Durr forgets to sav who tied the knot.

"This morning I had a talk with Maggie.
She is one of those persons that will not
tell anything unless she wants to. In ap-

pearance she looks to be about two years
older than she is, and is rather pretty. I
tried to get her to tell me her story, but
she would not. She said she had lived with
Dnrr for three weeks, but where she would
not tell me. About her marriage she would
tell me nothing more than that she thought
she was really wedded to Durr.

"Durr is a well-know- n character. He is
about 23 years of age. He has been mar-
ried before and divorced. His divorce pro-
ceedings were quite interesting Mrs.
Jarrett, the wife of the Jarrett who skipped
from the Southside four years ago with
575,000 of the people's money, was made

in his case."

IOB HUMANITY'S SAKE.

A tons List or Contributions to the Hu-
mane Society.

The Humane Society held its regular
meeting yesterday afternoon, but nothing
outside of routine business was brought up.
The following contributions were acknowl-

edged: "William G. Johnston, $25; "William
Metcalf, $25; Hon. B. F. Jones, $25; Mrs.
James Park, Jr., $10; Mrs. Charles Lock-har- t,

$25: Miss Martha F. Lockhart, $20;
Misses Eleneor and Jeanette Lockhart, $10
each; G. Snnstein, $5; Kaufmanns, $5;
"William J. Friday, $5; Mrs. Sarah M. Run-
nings, Mrs. Margaret Brown, Louis Brehm,
J. G Michel & Sons, Charles Pasiel & Co.,
"William E. Stieren, Potts, Haberman &
Co. and cash, $1 each; 'Squire F. X. Fisher,
fines, $20; 'Sqnire L. F. Holtzman, fines,
$10; 'Squire John T. Harris, fines, $30;
Squire T. M. Potts, fines, $10, and 'Squire

J. White, fines, $10.

50 WORTH OF CONSCIENCE MONEY

E. Maginn, the Well-Know- n Cracker and
Confectionery Blanufacturw, Receives
This Anionnt From Belfast, Irelnnd.

Among the letters which Mr. E. Maginn,
the well-know- n Liberty street merchant,
found in his mail recently was one post-
marked Belfast, Ireland. Upon opening it
he beheld an English 10 note. Not expect-
ing a remittance from that city he was natur-
ally somewhat surprised. A closer examina-
tion revealed the fact that the only writing
or inscription in the way of an explanation
from the sender was on a single slip ot
paper. The words were these: "Conscience
money." This clears the mystery to a cer-

tain e'xtent only, for Mr. .Maginn is at a loss
to know by whom the money was sent or
when it was appropriated by the sender.
Mr. Maginn desires the Belfast papers,,
whose editors peruse The Dispatch, to men-
tion the incident and acknowledge with
thanks the letter received. He considers
this action on the part of person concerned
entitles him to forgiveness. This he freely
grants.

Walker's Family Soap contains no free
alkali, and will not waste away like ordi-
nary soap. MWT

Ftrsjttjms reupholstered and repaired.
Bauoii & Keekait, 33 Water street.

SXAlLln size, great in results; De Wittf
Little EarlyRisers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

.tit-Vi- . L.

B!55K2S

GOOD TEMPLARS MEET.

The Thirty-Nint- h Annual SeMlcm ot the
Order Convened In Pittsburg Yesterday

The Grand Lodge Officers Make
Reports Juvenile Templars'

Rood Showing.
The thirtyninth annual session of the

Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, L O. G. X,
convened in the Veteran Legion's Hall on
Sixth avenue yesterday at 10 o'clock, and
proved to be the largest ever held in the
State, the number of delegates being about
150. G. C T. "YV. H. Morgan presided, and
the morning session was conducted in sub-

ordinate lodge degree. It was devoted to
the reading of and consideration of the re-

ports of the Grand Lodge officers.
The report of Grand Chler Templar W.

H. Morgan showed that in his opinion
changes were needed in district work and
methods. Districts eight and nine showed
the largest amount of vigor under the pres-
ent svstem. Lecture work was done in sev-

eral districts with good results. He stated
that "this had been a year of exceptionally
hard work and discouragements great
mountains appeared that we did not antici-
pate, but thanks to our Heavenly Father
the summit has been reached and a reaction
has set in." He recommended that closer
feeling of unity be encouraged between the
grand and subordinate lodges and also
that a tax be laid for the pur-
pose ot a fund to pay expenses of delegates
from subordinate to'grand lodge. He recom-
mended the "Course of Study" and other
temperance literature for the promotion of
a healthy and progressive temperance senti-
ment. He made a plea for a more substan-
tial support of the official organ for this
State; also referred the members to the in-

surance feature that was being added. The
report of the Grand Secretary, Charles E.
Steel, showed a membership at present of
5,805 in 1G8 lodges, with a cash balance in
the Grind Treasurer's hands of $129 77.

The Superintendent of Juvenile Temples,
Miss S. Ella Stearn, reported 60 temples
w ith a net membership of 2,518, with a fund
amounting to $198 89, and expenses of
$161 58; leaving a balance of $37 3L She
urged that more effort be made for their in-

stitution, and that the hope of our country
lay in the hands of the youth. These re-

ports, together with that of the Grand
Treasurer, were referred to the Committee
on Distribution.

GOING TO THE CLEVELAND EACE&

Preparations Being Mads for the C M. B.
A. Picnic nt ABqulppa.

The Catholic Mutual Beneficial Associa-
tion of Allegheny county will hold its an-

nual picnic at Aliquippa Grove, August 1.

About 25,000 people are expected, and to
accommodate the crowd the Lake Erie road
will run trains every 30 minutes. The rate
has been fixed at CO cents for the round
trip.

Yesterday moraine the road had 172 peo
ple on the regular excursion to Niagara and
Toronto. The Smoky City Lodge, K. of P.,
w ill run an excursion to Lakeside, near
gtoneboroogh, next Sunday. The distance
it 180 miles, and the Jate will be $t About
350 Pittsbargers left on the Lake Erie for
Cleveland 3 esterday to attend the races.

A 2IB HTSKALXONQ&

J, S. Ferwler Caprares the Lirgest One Ever
Caojrht by a Pitts burger.

Until a few weeks ago Doc. Shenner, the
veteran fisherman, enjoyed the reputation
of having caught the largeit muskallonge
ever pulled out by a PittsbuTger. His fish
weighed 51 pounds and was caught at Snow
Island. But this summer J. S. Fender
captured one in the French, river weighing
52 pounds. He is having; the head mounted,
and it will be presented to E. C Dnnna-van-t,

City Passenger Agent ot the Lake Erie
road. He intends to hang it on the wall in
his office.

Threatened to Kill His Mother-In-La-

Deputy Sheriff May, wto has been given
considerable notoriety on account of the
part he played in the capture of the man
who attempted to assassinate H. C. Frick,
was sued before Alderman Gripp yesterday
for disorderly conduct. The complaint was
lodged against him by his mother-in-la-

who stated that he had drawn a revolver
and threatened to shoot her. May and his
wife are both in the Central station, and
will have a hearing

SIcDonongh's Search Mns Soon Ended.
James McDonougb, who was struck by a

train near Jack's run, on the Ft Wayne
Eailroad, on Monday, died yesterday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock in the "West Penn Hospital
McDonough was a resident of Massachu-
setts and had been stopping with a friend
on Fifth avenue. "When struck by the train
he was walking the track, having started
out in search of work.

Two New Companies.
At Harrisburg yesterday charters were

given to the Fifth Avenue Bridge Com-

pany, of McKeesport, capital $25,000, and
to the Excelsior Flint Glass Company, of
Kensington, 'Westmoreland county, capital
$75,000.

Plasterers Still rtrm.
For the local Plasterers' Union, Mr. Ten-nar- y,

formerly walking delegate, reports
that the 250 men who stopped work on, May
1 owing to alleged arrogant demands by the
employers, are still firm.

Geo. P. Hamilton, Attorney, 149 Fourth
Avenne.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Desirable Ileal Estate.

Estate or B, C. Grav, deceased,
on Wednesday, July 27, at 2 o'clock p. n.,

on the premises.
No. 159 North avenue.

Particulars from
Wx. O. Park,
David E. pabx,

A. J. Pentecost, Jakes J. Donnel,
Beal Estate Auent J. I'aistzb, Jr.,
and Auctioneer, Executors and

413 Grant St. Trustees.

A re Ton Going Ont of Town?
if so, do not leave silverware or other valu-

ables in the bouse, but store them in tbe
safe deposit vaults of tlie Farmers' Deposit
National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue, where, at
a small cost, you can have absolute protec-
tion. r

Hot weather underwear at James H.
Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
NOTICE-STOCKHOLD-

Is hereby given that a special meeting
ofthe stockholders of tbe First Nations! Building
and Loan Association of Pittsburg. Pa., will be
held at tbe office of the corporation (Dispatch
building), Pittsburg. Pa., on THURSDAY, tbe
15th day of bepteinber, 1892. between tbe hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and l: o'clock noon for the pur--

of voting upon a proposal to Increase theriosestock of the corporation from SI.OUO.OOO to
In shares of the par value of $100 each, as pro-

vided or the laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania,. D. P. CUKWIN.

CHARLES WILCOX. President
Secretary.

Dividends.
The Bin Franklin Insurance Compant, )

Or ALLEQUENT. Pa.,
ALLIGHE'VY.JuIr IS, 18W. J

DIRECTORS OT 1HISDmDEND-TH- E
this Car declared a dividend of

ONE AND ONE-HAL- F DOLLARS ( per cent)
per share, payable on demand.

WM. A. FORD. Secretary.

the safe deposit and Trust compant T"
OF PlTTSBlBG. V

PrrrsBUBQ, July Ji, IMS. )
DIRECTORS OF THISU company hare this day declared a dividend of

THREE i J) PERCENT, on the capital stocc, oat
of the earnings of the last six months, payable
forthwith, free of tax.

WILLIAM T. HOWE, Secretary and Treasurer.

ICat Notices.
JOSIAH COHEN ft CO.. Attorneys,

, & Diamond st,

INSTATE OF GU8TAV KANN. DECEASED.
notice. Notice is hereby given

that letters testamentary on the estate of Gastsv
Kann. late ortbe city of Allegheny, in the county
oi Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the earns will make
them known without delay to HANNAH KANN
sud CHARLES KAUFMANN. Z7 Central St., Alle-
gheny City, Ps.
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M3- - Clcurtfleti Ttaljotote advtrtUcmtnU on (Aft

papt ten cenlt per Una for each interiibn, and
none taken far leu than twenty emit.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOT

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings win be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION wh'n paid for in ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertieemenls of all Kindt.

, SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, BOOHS,
MALR HELP, BOARDING,
FIHALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL"!. TO LET BOOMS,
, MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE,

LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Car. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOB SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR IN8ERTION.

Advertisements shonld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENT. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE &521.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1112 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 8022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AV.

rrrTSBURG-ADDm- ON AL.
THOMAS McCAFFRET. iWO Butler street.
EUIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENT ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EG R Ens ft SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOU AS McHFNRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Male Heto.
First and second hand bread and cakeBAKERS None other than steady men need ap-

ply to J. L. Prowltt, US N. Cottage street, Wash-
ington. Pa.

TARBEK or experienced boy trt take charge of
none but good party need apply at 711

Forbes st

BARBER-- A flrst-cla- ss barber: wages (12, at
Bedford springs. Aaoress a. m. autic.

and assistant bookkeeper by an
Allegheny Arm. Addresi stating experience

and references, 3. X, 3, X.. Allegheny branch office
of Dispatch, Allegheny, Pa. ,

In a law office, with some knowledge of
durhtlnsto learn patent office drawing.

Address Box K, city, stating age and refer-
ences.

BOT With experience In the barber business.
a lieDecca si , AUCgneny.

have the best reference.
Address Red Brick, Dispatch office.

Ten flrst-cla- ss canvassers for
crayon portraits: the very best salary or com-

mission paid, rail ot address tbe Lcland Portrait
Co., 11s to 157 Pearl St.. Cleveland, O.

pANVASSEKS for latest novelties: free samples.
J 102 Fourth ar., room 0.

BUG CLERK-- Q. A. Call on or addressTJ wnaries w. ocnuctz, jaua .biock. ouarysuurg.p.
DRUG CLERK Q. A.; one who speaks German

preierrea. aq qkh uruggjsi, jjispaicii uuicc.
VTARUG CLERK (Registered) for city store. Ad

dress Men thai. Dispatch office.

SALFSMAN for cltv trade:EXPERIENCED at 12 Federal St., Allegheny,
room 21.

Agood horseshoer at once: aHORSESHOER man can have work all Tear
ronnd: no other need apply. Inquire at T. II. Rip-
per's. Evans City, Pa., on P. and W. It. R.

A thoroughlv competent man to act asMAN steward and nurse 'In an Institution
outside the city: must hire had experience, single
man and must come well recommended: salary

420 per annum with board and washing. Address
Lane, Dispatch office.

MAN A practical and experienced anthracite
furnace manager: slate experience with

reference and salary expected. Address Iron
Stores, Dispatch office.

MEN Hard workers to earn $9 per day. Ad- -
aress cmei urgsmzer, uispaicn omce.

MAKER At once. .Totten Hogr,PATTERN Foundry Co., 24th st. and A. V. U.K.
Who .can easllr make 125 to 175 perSALESMEN the celebrated Plnless Clothes

Line or the "Famous Fountain Ink Eraser: patents
recently Issued: sold only by salesmen, to whom
we give exclusive territory; the Plnless Clothes
Line Is the on y line ever Invented tbat holds
clothes without pins a perfect success: the Fount-
ain Ink Eraser Is entirely new. will erase Ink In-

stantly, and is king of all: on receipt of 50c will
mall sample of either, or sample of both for f1. with
circulars, price lists and terms: seeure your terri-
tory at once. The Plnless Clothes .Line Co., No.'
S7 Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.,

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to nandTn
chemical ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly In, two Mconils; no abrasion ot
paper: 2Cssto soo per cent profit; onesgents sales
amounted to 620 in six days, another (32 In two
hours: we want one energetlo general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10, Ls Crosse, Wis.

SOLICITOR on high class, standard works; Ohio,
GebbleftCo., S3 bchmldl build-

ing.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns.
Club Company, 0. 55 Sixth av.

rpiNNERS-(- 3) at Charles J.Ammann's, 57 Sliiloh
X St., Pittsburg, s. S.

TOSSERS (three) to Work in setting gangs, clay
and laborers: married men preferred.

Apply to the Hersperger Co., Vickroy and Magee
streets.
rpBAVELING SALESMEN to sell baking pow-- X

der: we put onr goods in glass rolling pins: 160
month salary and expenses, or 23 per cent commis-
sion: good side line: If you want a Job. write; send
stamp for reply. Chicago Baking Powder Co., 787
Van Buren St., Chicago.

rpYPESETTER Room 31, McCance block.

Agents.

AGENTS Corresponding agents In every town
us of parties lutendlng opening or

refitting saloons by the largest saloon fixture manu-
facturers In the world: good man can make (5.000.
The Rothschild Bar Fixture Co.." 1158 Broadway,
cor. Twenty-sevent- h St.. New York.

WANTED-- On Zell's Encyclopedia,
$30: Zell's Condensed Cyclopedia, $S 5 , and

Household Cyclopedia, f3:new editions, revised to
date. For terms and territory address T. EUwood
ZelL Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa.

Full line PresIdanUl campaignAGENTS pictures, buttons, etc : sample badge
10c: assorted dozen ftoc; stamps taken. F. Stayner
ft Co., Providence. R. C

A GENTS--J3 to J7 dally; experience unnecessary.
ix Putnam ft Co., Perfumers, West Wins ted. Ct.

Femala Help Wnated.
A PPRENTICES Good sewers and others to
X learn aressmaxing ana cutung. vm ar.

and female clerks in a dry andCLERKS-Ma- le
goods store; some experience required;

give full name and references. Credit, Dispatch
office. 107 Federal St.. Allegheny.

IOOK and girl for housework. Employment
J OmCe, 1W XtODlUBUIl St., AUCgUClIJ.

ClOOK Female;
Sharpsbnrg.

flrst-cla- ss cook. Commercial

flIRL Good strong girl for general housework;
pay at per week; call at once. 35 Wash-

ington St., Allegheny.
16 to 15 years of age, to help with gen-

eral housework. Inquire st 1203 Firth av., Oak-
land Terrace.

To work In steam laundry, a good bosom
T lroner. Apply to E. A. Townsend, Apollo,

Pa.
A flrst-cla- ss laundress, to doLAUNDRESS and some housework In a pri-

vate family I wages H per week. Address P.O.Box
154, city.

MILLINER-Flrst-cl-
ass milliner. Apply at 112

girl waiters to go to Ohio PyleWAITERS- -!
Apply immediately Central Hotel.

Male and Female tlelp Wur.tad.
2 chambermaids, 1 dining room girls forHELP resort: woman cook, S3 per wk. ; dish

washers, pantry girls, hotel chambermaids, wait-
resses, laundresses, family cooks, chambermaids,
nurse, nurse girl, colored girls, farm hands,
ileehan's, 545 GranTat.

Seamstress, laundress, cooks,HELP girls, chambermaids, nurses, 200 bouse
girls, 50 for country: girls for hotels and boarding
nouses, German and colored girls, 60 farm hands,
white and colored wallers. Thompson's, 608 Grant
street,

Business Opportnntles Wanted.
established New York hollow

ware house wants agency for the East of s
flrst-cla- ss iron hollow ware factory. Address
Henry M. Beach. 202 Broadway, New York.

Boarders and lxsdcers (Tainted.
iOARDERS snd roomers Moderate rates. 221B federal St., Aiiegneny.
nAftTHNft In the East End or Allesrhenv. dt a

Xj young lady employed in the city during the day;
urri.n... .T.hinviKI If n,r,iiirrr nrlvili fatniW
preferred, t). R. !., Dispatch office.

OARDING Persons wanting boarding for the
summer, at reasonable rates, should write to

Hotel Williams. Ohio Pyle. Ps.
Anchor Hotel, Liberty, cornerLODGERS lodging per night, 25c, 15c, ioc; week,

1135,1175. P, tl.
OCCUPANTS Young married couple for two

rooms for light housekeeping.
572 Fifth sr.

for nice Urge well furnished roomOCCUPANT Sycamore at;. Mt. Washington.

OCCUPANTS Gentlemen for large newly
room, 572 Fifth avenue.

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
TJOSITION Mr dressmaker on ladles' and chil--L

dren's dresses: would like sewing in family
by the day. or wontd go as companion for the
summer. Address Dressmaker, Dispatch office.

By a middle aged single man as
POSITION private family, one who understands
the care of horses and cows; best of recommenda-
tions produced. J. P.. Dispatch office.

By experienced young lady as
POSITION or assistant: can furnish best refer-
ence. Address Mlts Bertha McFadden, cor. Mo-

bile and Smith sts.. Hazelwood.
15 years' experience

POSITION-Stenograph-
er.

and law work: good accountant:
sober; best of reference; state salary. Address
Railroad. Dispatch office.

OSITION As bookkeeper in evenings with
some small Arm: can give good reference and

bond if required. Address C10, Dispatch office.

A man of good business abilityPOSITION of trust in office. Address K.
G., Dispatch office.

By a flrst-cla- ss man as driver andSITUATION vegetable gardener; best of refer-
ence given. Address R 281, Sewiekley. Pa.

practical engineer. Address M.
P., Dispatch office.

vt anted Pnrtner.
with t5M Capital to go intoPAKTNER-M- an

business: business established. Ad-
dress Plumbing. Dispatch office. mssMS

Hotels, Dining and Lunch Booms.

HOTEL FEDERAL, No. 171 Federal st, Alle
gheny, itates f1 ana ; per us j.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal St., Alleghen- y-
Transient rates i anu sz uay.

"CTISITKevan'sladles'and gents' dining rooms. 80S
V Penn ave. : business men's dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything in season.

Rooms Wanted.
Furnished room with or withoutWANTEDfor man and wife in Sewiekley. ss

S. K.. Dispatch office.

Unfurnished room with alcove forWANTEE wife; East End. Address E. A.,
Dispatch office. ,

Fire lnanrance Wanted.
A ZAHN-F- lre insurance. 69BENSWANGER

Innrnctlon.
Business College, No. 5

STUDENTS-Actu- al
established 12 years: bookkeeping

taught by actual business practice; shorthand,
typewriting, etc.: fall term begins August 2; day
and evening sessions; write fur pictorial catalogue,
mailed free. M. J. Conner. President; J. M.
Phillips, Dean of Faculty.

rlnancla' TVanten.
of500. II.C0C to $5,000 sndFNANCIAL-Loa- ns

on mortgages on Allegheny county
Improved property quickly placed st very small-
est cost to borrower. Send your application to me
and I will save you money on mortgages. B. J.
Fleming, 400 Wood St.. cor. Fourth av.

to loan. In sums of 1500. 11.000, 12,009.
MONEY and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-
gages. Charles Somers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

To loan atSperccnt; small mortgagesMONEY Sec. Slurry ft Edsall, Fidelity
building, 121 Fonrtii av.

MONEYatSpercent, We have HO, 000 to loan
fWW up. Alieiliroi. ftw in iuuilii bt.

on City or Aiiegneny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver A

Co.. M Fourth av.

MORTGAGE for
odire.
H 000 at once. Address

ri O LOAN $200,000 on mortgages: $100 and up-- 1
ward at (per cent: $500,000 at i per cent on

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. 8. H. French. 128 Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages on improved city or
county property. McCune ft Coulter,

IS Fourth av.

000 to loan at 5 tier cent. John K. Ewlng$10:y ft Co.. 107 Federal st.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
"tUY Van's Charm root beer extract and make at
ii a low cost one of the most healthful and re-
freshing drinks t er produced.

ROOM-De- sk in an office with a broker orDESK estate agent. Address Electric. Dispatch
office.

suffering from nervous prostration, don'tLADIESup, but call on Mrs. Dr. McGranor, 350
AV yllc ave.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. ICC. Miller,
it.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131

next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

for a first-cla- ss barber shop: cen-
trally located. Apply Ross W . Black ft Co.,

712 Penn av.

hauled to and rrom Pittsburg and Al-
legheny, 50 els. ; special attention given to the

moving of furniture. J. O'Nell, 31 Montgomery
av.. Allegheny Tel. 34M.

lianled to and from the East End forTRUNKS Campbell. Davis, No. 12Seventli
av. Telephone 276.

U8 Jones' Bedbug Paralfrzer Joaea Magic
Koaeli Powder: roaches banished br contract:

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal st., Alle-
gheny. Bold by all flrst-cla- ss druggists.

VAN'S Charm root beer will do yon good:
who ever drank it will tell you this: peo-

ple of Pittsburg know a good thing when they see
it; this ls why they all drink Van's Charm root
beer.

WANTED An investment To buy two or three
of vacant property in the East End,

value K. 000 to $7, CuO each: or one larger piece, or
good paying Improved property;; state size, loca-
tion, price, term- -, etc.: If suitable will give prompt
reply. Address Investment. Dispatch office.

WANTED fcveryone who wants the finest and
wall paper In America to aud for

samples; sent free toany address. U. G. O'Brien,
Paint and V ail i'sper store, au Fifth sv.

"T7"aNTED To bny lease and furnlshment of ho-1- T

tel or grocery in country. Address G. K.,
Dispatch office.

OAA ladles and gentlemen a day to getlele,
ZUU gant tintypes for 3 cents; cabinets, best-$- 1

50 a doz. ; life size crayon, framed complete, $7,
at Allegheny Elite Gallery, 39 Federal st., Alle-
gheny.

FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Machinery snd Mentis Fur Sale.

and engines, second-han- all sizes,BOILERS to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market: 64
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl-e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone .H01. way. J. b. Young. Alle-
gheny. Pa

G1NES Genuine Acme automatic safety en-
ginesEh and boilers, from one-ha- lf

to Ave horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil ss fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans snd
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information.

and boilers of every description: brick
yard supplies; contractors, and rolling mill ma-

chinery. Ihomas Carlln's bons, Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

In all sizes, tor all kinds of
grinding: Cralglelth. Newcastle. Neva Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
loot or power; mounted stone, oil stoue, emery
wheels and grinders. in. JO Klrby, 1W First
avenue.

Whitman ft Barnes high-spe-

IMPROVED engines and boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of our own make;
also electric lighting; second-han- d old-st- Acme
automatic engines; second-han- d Snedlker and car
fly fans: B. W. Paine ft Sons automatic engines,
from 6 to 250 horse power; electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins ft Ulrlch. Engineers and Contractors.
316 and 518 Liberty St., Pittsburg. Pa.

OTOR-- A one-hor- electric motor. JamesM Hadden, Unlontown, ra.
Horses, Vehicles. Live Stocst For .Hale.

wagons Delivery wagons all styles;DELIVERY make. Wm. Beckert, MO to 314 Ohio
t.. Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

TOR SALE-Fi- ne driving or saddle horse. In- -'
quire 147 Fourth av., second floor.

Bay pacing horse Tom D, record 2:10.HORSE and gentle; best horse In his class In
the State: one phaeton buggy Just new; two set
single barouche and buggy harness, used but s
few times: the above mustle sold before August i,
as owner is leaving the cltv, regardless of what
they will bring, inquire of Geo. W. Ache, 129

Fourth sv.

HORSE One bay horse and buggy cheap st 7

North av Aiiegneny.
ORSE and covered delivery wagon, for sale orH hire, at isi 1 nira ar.

'ECOND-HANDo- horse covered wagon, good
I mnriltlnn .T Wrlrlev. Ms Robinson st.. Alle

gheny.

Bubbr Stamps For Ssie.
your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,GET presses, brass checks, etc, from Sheaffer

ft Co., 411 Filth av.. Duff's College building.

- Miscellaneous For Sals.
SALE Very powerful French field glass,EOR $30. for $10. Address Guy Wilson, 184

wainuisi , Cincinnati, v.
sUnds and cases for sale cheap: sPRINTERS' will get s bargain: second-han- d

saw table in good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

PRINTERS 100 type cases and a few standiT0 in good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls- -
patch I nnntinv 17,nm.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Ttmlness Opportunities For Sals.
First class bakery and ice creamBAKERY reasons for selling. Inquire at 846

Main St., Braddock.
snd Ice cream parlor, doing a good

business. Address F. W. Boeuer, McDon- -
sld. Pa.

STORE One of the best retail stands inDRUG county; reasons for selling, sickness; $3,600
'cash. Address Quinine, Dispatch office.

STORE Well established : good trade;GROCERY stable to rent or for sale. For par-
ticulars call at A. D. Wilson's. 55 Federal st,,
Allegheny. '

Chins, glass and toy store on the S. S. 1STORE trade: good reasons for sell-
ing; bargain if sold soon. Address J. J,, 8. 8.
Dispatch office.

FOB RALE BUSINESS.

Basinsms Properties For "Ule
lEED and buckwheat flour mill business and mill

property, dwellings, etc., in a prosperous
manufacturing city on line of railroad; everything
in excellent condition snd the business quite profit-
able: the tout value ls over $30,000; will sell for less
than one-thir-d: a small city property taken
in part paymentithls ls a rare opening and shonld
not be lost sight of. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood
St., Pittsburg.

OHIO ST.. Allegheny City, business property:
of the very best locations on the street In

fee simple. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth sr.
RETINERY for sale: tbe plant of the Ex-

celsior Oil Co.. located in Cleveland, O.: the
property consists of 16 acres of land and a complete
refinery for refining and manufacturing carbon
oils, naphthas, parafflne oils and wax. and Is also
equipped with tanks and machinery for compound-
ing. For further particulars Inquire of the Com-
pany, Cleveland, 0. Sealed bids will be. received
for the above property up to and Inemdlng August
10. 1892: the company reserves the right to reject
any and all bids'

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lota.
&07R-K-W-Her- ron Hill Psrk plan:

SB 1 1 J choice lots near Wylle av. cable cars at
above prices: some on paved street only $10 down,
balance $8 a month : sure to enhance quickly. Black
ft Balrd, 8 Fourth av.

021 800 Fine building lots 20120 ft. on Vine
uDX st.. Eighth ward, near Fifth ar.: liberal
terms. (108c) W. A. Herron A Sons, 0 Fourth av.

East End Lota For Stls.
END-L- ot 50x150 ft. : perfectly level:EAST located: no better place In East End.

Twenty-secon- d ward, near Penn av.: price only
$3,250. (m.) W. A. Herron ftSons. 8041hav.

PLACE, Oakland; nice level lots $3.j0EUREKA each: small cash payment: balance
monthly. For plans and prices see George
bchmldl, 157 Fourth ave.

Bssalwood Lota For Sale.
AV.-- An elegant eorner lot.

Irregular shape, equal to 52X120 feet, within a
few minutes' walk of Hazelwood station. Baltimore
ft Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrickart, 59 Fourth av. : telephone 1676.

ttabnrnan Lots For Sale.
WILEINSBURG For bonds or stocks bear-
ingAT interest: lot 81x120: 3 minutes from sta-

tion: price. $2,800. W. E. Uamnett ft Co , g.

Pa.
acre of beamlful

level land, cor. of 2 streets, well located; Pan-
handle . B (64 S.) W. A. Herron ft sons, 80 4th
avenue.

STATION. B. 4 O. R. ots nearLINDEN ar.. $000eacl, $15 cash, balance smalt
monthlr payments wltnont Interest or taxes: these
are bargains. See Black ft Balrd. No 95 Fourth av.

A block of 10 handsome lots on the P. Ft.LOTS ft C. R R.. ten miles from the city: wilt
sell singly at $200 cash on small payments monthly,
or will exchange all or part for Improved property.

Charles Somers ft Co.. 131 Fourth av.

at Idlewood Beautirul level lots on MainIOTS on which electric cars will run to Mans-
field : price from $200 to $100. on easy payments. A.
Bauck, 441 Grant st.

OPRISiG GARDEN BOROUGII-S- lx acres sult-- P
able for divided by Spring Garden

av. and Lincoln St.. with one large house, wash-hou- se

and other outbuildings; about 3 minutes'
walk from Spring Garden and Mount Troy car sta-

tion: must be sold to close an estate. For particu-
lars inquire John Woelfel.

O A Acres of land at $75 an acre: 10 or 15 minutes'
iiX walk from DeHaven station. P. ft W-- R. R..

about 6 miles from city. Address Ralph A. Lee,
Valencia, Pa.

FOB SALE IMPROVED BEAL ESTATE

City Beaiaencea.
SALE Only one lert of those elegant Queen

Anne houses, containing eight rooms, recep-
tion hall and laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired
for electric lights: beautifully and centrally lo-

cated on Webster av., Herron Hill, where you may
obtain a grand view and enjoy cool, invigorating
breezes all through the warmest days or summer
and vet be within 15 minutes' ride of Wood st. : as
a healthy location tills is unsurpassed by any in the
county; lots. 37x100 to an alley: terms to suit pur-
chaser. Inquire Geo. W. Biggs ft Co., 601 Smith-fiel-d

st.
Investment, only $2!,000fortenHOUSES-Prl-

me

brick houses, each containing eight
rooms, bath, laundry, inside w. c etc.; rented to
good tenants at a total rental of $2,520: only one
square from cable cars and seven minutes from
Court House. C. II. Love, 91 Fourth av.

DEAL estate bargains: send for new catalogue.
XX just out; mailed free. Black ft Balrd, 9o

Fourth av.
nnn A snlendld home for a little money: In

'. road, healthv. desirable neighborhood of
L'lttsourg: xwo-sio- ana inansaru prcsscu uun,
built two years; has 7 rooms, bathroom, w. c,
range, h. and c. water, both gases, inside shutters,
slate mantels, sliding doors between parlor and
dining room, hall, vestibule, side entrance, slate
roof and good lot; rents for $J8 per month till April
'93. (E299.) Black ft Balrd. 95 1th av.

230 Brick dwelling of 7 rooms ana hall, at--u. tiv horn ffaspa. cewerea. sine entrance.
k eliot 22x140 tost.; within lOmin. of Court House;

paved st. Alles Bros, ft go., wnourtn av.

O dwelling .house. 5 rooms: lot
pO, 28x151 ft. 193) W. A, Herron ft Sons, 60

Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sain
UJQ 100 Only $450 cash. East End. I square from
3)Os cable cars, two new dwellings: bath,

range, inside w. c, both gases', cement cellars,
chandeliers, plate glass windows, nice lot; posses-
sion at once, Alles Bros, ft Co.. 164 Fourth av.

Allegheny Besidsnces For Sale.
AV. residence property; fine location:NORTH lot. For particulars see A. D. Wilson,

55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

SECOND ward. Allegheny: a few very desirable
from $3,000. which ldust be realized

on atonce: call and examine them and make us an
offer. Snyder ft White, 162 Fourth av.

Snburban Resiliences For islo.
WILKINbBURG-Forln- te bondsAT or stocks, a large new trame dwelling,

large reception hall, finished attic, bathroom
complete; corner lot 33xll2S;2 minutes from elec-

tric cars and P. R. R. : price. $5,200. W. E. Ham-ne- tt

ft Co., Wllklnsburg, Pa.

BRADDOCK For bonds or stocks hearingAT interest, two frame dwellings; each
lot 30x145 to an alley 25 ft. wide; close to P. R. R.
and electric cars: price each, $3,000. W. E. Uam-
nett ft Co., Wllklnsburg, Pa.

Franklin 000 cash,WILKINSBURG, will buy a new
frame, 6 rooms and attic, bath, w. c, water, wired
for electric light: good lot: see agts. Baxter,
Thompson ft Co.. 16. Fourth av.

CEK-ii- N L- -

JERSONAL-Nev- er falls, 25 cents. Dr. Mc- -
Granor's pile cure.

yes. credit on line dressIiEESONAL-Cred- lt,
satins, wraps, etc., at J.Dwyer's,

Room 4, McCance block, 701 smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and sliver
jewelry repaired : new work made

to order. Chris Haucb. 541 Smlthfield.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc.. on ladies' faces
destro) ed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
streng, office 903 Penn av., Dickson building.

PERSON AL-La- wishing to take Turko Fare
1 Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av , Tlttsburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSONAL Van's Charm root beer will do ) ou
in any kind of weather, hot or

cold, rain or shine; some root beer is only fitto
drink In hot weather: Van's root beer ls a good
thing to drink the year round.

When 1 was a small Dor my motner
always repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to bs a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing snd renovating In great
shape. Tel. 1553

FOUND.
JOUND-Sk- ye terrier bitch. Apply at 107 Deca- -
. iur st.

FOUND A pocketbook, on Eleventh St. Owner
it by calling at 51 Eleventh st., and prov-ln- g

property.
iOUND-- Dr. McGranor'sMagnetlcCaUrrhFow- -

ucr posme cure, .uu t file ave.

No root beer suits the people like Van's
Charm: if you desire a good, refreshing

sleep drink It Just before retiring for the night:
try ft: when you have lost yourappetlte drink Van's
Charm root beer, it will make you eat; besides
you will like it.

OTICE-D- R. JNO. COOPFR. JR.. HAStf hli offices from No. tl N. Diamond St.
Allegheny, to rooms 42and 13 Westlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear. nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to IP. M.

OrriCK of the National Transit Co.. )

OIL CITY, PA, July 23. 1S92. j
NATIONAL

1 Transit Co. are hereby notified that all credit
balances upon the books or the National Transit
Co. at the close of business July 22. 1892. and all
outstanding acceptances Issued on or prior to that
date are subject loan assessment of five hundred
and fifteen thousandths of one per cent or Arc and
fifteen hundredths (5 and barrels on a tnon-san- d

In pipage pildoll on account of loss by lire
on the evening of July 22, 1892, of tanls united
register numbers 1324 and 1328, on Hewitt farm,
near Clean. New York. D. "'DAY.

Vice President.

ORDINANCE NO. 21 AN ORDINANCE FIX- -
for holding an election to au-

thorize an Increase of the borough indebtedness.
Whereas, It has been thought desirable and

necessary to pave and curb certain streets In the
borough, viz.: Caldwell avenue. Westlngbouse
avenue Marguerite avenue. Station street from
Caldwell avenue to the ridge over the Pennsylvania
Railroad, Commerce street from Station street to
Caldwell avenue, Annie street, Clara street rrom
Caldwell avenue to Marguerite avenue, Herman
avenue and Bluff street:

And whereat. It has been deemed best to have
certain sewers underlying said streets changed and
otherwise improved before said paving and curb-
ing ls 'done;

And whereas. Tbe .estimated cost of Improving
said sewers and of curbing and paving said streets
Is 375.000.

Now, therefore, be it enacted and ordained by
the Burgess and Town Council of the bcroush of
Wllmerdlng, and it ls hereby enacted and ordained
by authority of tbe same, that SEPTEMBER 3,
1892, be fixed as a day lor holding an election for
tbe purpose of obtaining the assent of the electors
of the borough to an Increase of the Indebtedness
thereor by the amount and for the purposes above
set forth. GEORGE O. LITTLE.

HARRY P. PATCH, Bprgess,

TO LET.

CUT Jfcssldencss.
LET Four-room- house, finished attic andrgood cellar'. Inquire or C-- Thompson- - 5Q Mil-

ler st.
LET House. 8 rooms snd attic. No. 43 Chat-
hamrO st. Apply to Charles Mitchell, 153 4th av.

East End Residences To Let.

LET Furnished, two new brick houses inTO Beilefleld: one on Fifth av.. one on Forbes st:
10 snd 11 rooms: all modern conveniences: well
furnished: excellent location: rent reasonable.
Mnrry ft Edsall. Fidelity Wdgy. 121 Fourth ar.

LET A nice furnished house in the East EndTO in pleasant and cool location: 8 rooms, bath
and other modern conveniences. James W. Drape
4 Co., 313 Wood st.

n axel wood Beeidancee To st--
LET Ten-roo- m residence Hazelwood av.;TO only $20. G. K. Flower. Hazelwood av.

Allegheny ltlnenof In Lr. ,

LET Scott ft McMllIen. 71 Federal St.. haveTO the largest list of Allegheny nooses, flats and
rooms to be found in either cltv.

HO LET By John K. Ewlng ft Co.. 107 Federa
L St., houses, stores and apartments.

, SuDarban Residences To Let.
LET Dwelling. 6 rooms, with line, largeTO grounds, only $20 permonth: a fine suburban

residence near city, on P. ft L. E. R. R. See .
A. nerron ft Sons. 80. 4th are.

LET Wllklnsburg. furnished front room,TO with board if desired: Rebecca St., between
Water i snd Ella sts. Address Herman Fntch,
Wllklnsburs;.

r(asmi lo Lot.
AVE., family has newly

furnished front room 8; one or two.
ST. Furnished rooms, sll modernLACOCK Apply to Uoyle's, 165 Lacock st.,

Allegheny.
ST.. second-stor- v room;

J both gases; reasonable for man and wife.

OBINSON ST1M. Allegheny-Roo- ms, fur-
nished and unfarnlshed. Room Renting

Agency.

R'OOMS-W- ard and Bates sts., Oakland, two
furnished front rooms.

ST.. 6217. East End-O-ne large nicely
furnished front room: illuminating gas and

bath: complete; everything convenient and good
location.

STOCKTON AV.. 75.
rates.

Allegheny Elegant front

VICKROY ST., 47 Furnished front room; six
from Court House; bath.

r See additional adieu under 'Wanted Boarders
J and Lodgers.

Iluslnrsa Stands To Cat.
LET Tour-stor- y brick bnlldlng. 139 eeondTOav.. two doors from Smlthfleld n. : will lease

for Are years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-man-

store.
LET Storeroom No. C33 Penn av.: flrst-cla-

TO location for millinery or gents' lurnlshlng
store. Inquire of McCullough ft smith, 31 Seventh
street.
ryo LET Long er short term, grits and meal
L milltcspac. 2.500 bus. dailr: switches and in

good repair. Address the Drosts Mili'g Co.. Cln'tl,
O.

TO LET A good basement. No. 24 Frankstown
av.. near Penn av., E. E. C. H. Love, 23

Fourth av.

Offices and Deslc "nom fo Let.

TO LET Dsk room with use of desk, etc., on
first floor in rear part of our office. No. 93

Fourth av. ; good light, etc. ; rent $5 per month and
upward: best location in the city. C. II. Love, 33
Fourth av.

TO LET Very cheap suite offices with vanlt:
second floor; location oue of the best ou Fourth

av. ; send for list. W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth
avenue.

TO LET cheap: 2 large connecting offices, second
flcor, with vaults: one of the best locations on

1th av. W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80 4th av.
rpo LET Desk room. No. 108 Fourth av.. first
1 floor front. Black ft Balrd, --No. 95 Fourth ar.

Misceflaneoa lo Lets.

TO LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, corner
Penn av.. Third St. and Exchange alley.

Apply Nicola Bros . 205th av.

CHOICE PBOPEBT1E4.

SCHENLEY PARK.
WE ARE NOW BUILDING

85 KODERN HOUSES BY DAT WORK,

Overlooking Schenley Park at Greenfield
avenne bridge, near the Zoolozlcal Gar--

dens. Terms, one-fift- h cash, balance

MONTHLY PAYMENTS,

PKICES BANGE FROM

$1800 TO' $4,500
You have ton years to pay; same as Tent.

They have city water and are nil snwered.
We are alo selling LEVEL LOTS 25 to 30
feet and 90 to 170 feet deep, trom

$400 TO $600 EACH.

Terms, five per cent cash; balance $5 per
month.

Come and see the improvements we have
made in six niontlic

Wc have sold 133 lots and 12 bouses since
January.

Take Second avenne electric cars, Green-
field avenne branch, which rnns through the
property. Fare, 5 cents Irom city.

PETER SHIELDS,
533 GRANT STREET.

Branch office on property, corner Green-
field avenue and Lydla street, Twenty-thir- d

ward.

S10,500.
Howe Street, Neir Shady Avenne.

Well-bui- lt house 10 rooms, hardwood fin-
ish, all conveniences; street sewered and
paved; lot 3x170. See

VAN GOKDER & LLOYD,
6213 Penn avenne.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD
Brick house on North Ililand avenue, near
Station stieet. containing 12 room, large '
halls, path room, both Eases, electric light
and all modern improvements. House in
perfect repair. Will be sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 65x130 leet. One of the most
desirable residences in the East End. Per-
mits to view the premises can be obtained
from FiDaLiTT Title asd Trust Co.,

12S Fourth Avenue.

$500,000
To loan at 5 to 6 per cen t interest, in amounts
and for time to suit. Apply to

'SAM'L J. GRAHAM,
Attorney at Law, No. 1504th av., Pittsburg.

.7. 'fj
EDUCATIONAL.

50A SCHOOL YEAB-BO- YS SHORTLiDOF,
Media (Pa ) Arademv reopens Sept. a. Swlihin
C. Shortildge (Harvard A. B. and A. M.). Prln..
Bev. Henry Dixon Jones, Keetor.

NOTKEBAME OF MAieTftAN T.
Collegiate institute for Youog Ladles and Pre

paratorr School for Little Girls.
EMBLA P. O.. near Baltimore. Md.

PXrVATE SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
3IS Smlthfleld St.. Pittsburg. Va. Shorthand and
typewriting per month. H SO: per quarter. 13;
six months. 820. Write for catalogue.

BOCK HILL COLLEGE,
Elllcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable yonug men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.

BHO. DE.VJi'IH. President.

THXEX. COLLEGE, OKEESTILLE, FA.
- For both sexes. Departments: Classical. Pre-
paratory, liuslc. Art. Accommodations elegant.
Fall term opens September g. 1SH. Address Presi-
dent F. A. Mciilexdeho. D.D..LL.D.. orPBor.
Jos. K. TlTZEL, Sect'y of Faculty. Greenville, Pa.

BEAVFR COLLEGE AND MUSICAL
BeaTer. Pa., for ronng gtrls and yonng

ladles, opens its thirty-eight- h year September 13.
Literary. Art. Elocution and Muslc nurses. No
death In years. An able faculty. Prices moder-
ate. Special advantages in Music, bend for cata-
logue to the President. REV. R. f. TAYLOR.

BOARDING AND DAYEDGEWORTH 121 W. Franklin st--. Bal-
timore, Md., lor yonng ladles will reopen
Tlinrdav, September 22,30th year. MRS.
H. P.LEFEBVRE, PrlncipiiL

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOlT
MANLITJS, N. T.

Fnll courses of study. Under the visitation
of the Regents of University of New Tork
and War Department. RT. REV.F.D. HUNT-IMGTO-

Prest.; WM. YERBECK. Snpt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies.
Will reopen September 26th, at 66 Bayard St.

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

WALNUT STREET SEMINARYWEST yonng ladies. 26th year. Is pro-
vided for giving a superior education in col-
legiate, eclectic nnd preparatory depart-
ments: nls'i in mnslr and art. Mbs. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ, 5045 Walnut St., Phlladt.

PENNSYLVANIA, BUSTLETON,
Luke'" School. A hlgn-cia- ss

school. Excentionnllv healthful loca-
tion. Delizhtrnl snrroundlhes. Special cars
of younger bovs. Illustrated catalogue.

CHARLES II. STROUT,
F. E. MOPLTON, Principals.

BISHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG-LADIES- ,

Corner Penn nvenue and Fourth street.
A Collegiate and a Preparatory Depart-

ment. Special attention to Modern Lan-
guages and Music The next session opens
Wednesdav. September 14.

REV. P.. J. COSTER, A. M., Eector.
Jyl6-35-w- s -

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
WUl be beldtJune Sept.

at the University.
For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,
President.

r 1 t --ry UNIVERSITYVy LJ tOCO JL. SIXTH STREET.
Tax Pboobissivxand Leaping sciiooi.-Large- st

because the best. Not a cheap school, but
yon can afford to attend it. Its curriculum covers
the en tire Held of modern educational requirement.
Unsurpissed faculty, energetic management,
sound discipline and reputation. 32d annual cata-
logue ready. Opens Sept. 6. Day and evening.
H. M. ROWE. PH. P.. President.

TRINITY HALL,
"WASHINGTON, PA.

A Boarding; School for Boj s, Preparlasr
Them for College or Business.

Home school. Military, limited number, reflned
surroundings, healctful location, spacious and
beautiful grounds.

From the Rev. E W. Grange. Pittsburg. Pa.:
I take pleasure In a word or two in cor-

dial recommendation of Trinity Hall. As one of
its patrons for the past three years. I have been
deeply Interested, of course. I have seen the
school life and have looked Into the course of study
and the methods of teaching. All these are very
satisfactory. 1 have seen too. that the care ls
kindly, the rood excellent, and the discipline ad-
ministered with rare good sense and Judgment.
Trinity Hall, to my mind. Is the most home-llk- e,

of any school I ever saw. ' '
Applyto J. B. WHEELER. A. 3L. Head Master.

or W. W. SMITH. Uashlngton. Pa.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
borough of Tarentmn,

Pa., until 7 o'clock t. m., AUGUST 5. 1892. for
sewerage plan for the borough. Specifica-
tions can be seen at office of the clerk. South
Canal street. Council reserves tbe right to
reject any or all bid".

By order of Council.'
W. W. CALPASS. Council Clerk.

FOR SKWEBIKG- - THE
Twentv-firs- t ward public school, Lincoln

building, also recelllng two (2) rooms nnd
plncins sinks and water closets in cellar,
will be received at the office of Dr. G. W.
McNeil, Frankstown av. and Enterprise sts..
East End.

Bids to be separate and all bids to be in be-
fore July 30 1892.

The board reserving the right to reject any
and all bids. By order of the board.

A. H. EDWARDS, Secy.

TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS PRdPOS-X-v
ALS foraboutS.OOOsquareyardsof street

Sealed pi oposals will he receivedtiavinsr. Clerk or Conncil or Butler, Pa , until
7.30 r. M., AUGUST 2, 1892, for the grading,
curbing and pavinic with vitrified firo brick:
of Weit Peri street according to plins and
specifications on fllo at the office of tbe City
Engineer. Bids to be accompanied by bond
or certified chock in the sum of $500. Coun-
cil reserves the right to reject any or all
bid.
C. F. L. McQUISTON, T. M. BAKER,

City Engineer. City Cleric

AUCTION S4LE.

AUCTION SALE.
IIATS, CAPS, DRYGOOD5 AND NOTIONS.

THURSDAY, JULY 28, AT 10 O'CLOCK,

At the room of the Honry Auction Com-
pany, 21 and 2G Ninth street, the entire stoe'e
of hats, caps, notions and fancv goods from
a store quitting business; must be sold at
once.

HENRY AUCTION CO. Auctioneers.

DKTCUTC O. D. LEVIS (next Leader)
TA I Cn I O. 131 Fifth ay-- Pittsburg, Pa.
year solicitor .

THE LARGEST SALES
THAT WERE EVER MADE
AT

KENSINGTON
WAS THE RECORD
OF THE PAST WEEK.

More inquiries and inspection of the new city are being made now
than ever.

A visit will satisfy all that an investment in KENSINGTON prop-

erty IS SAFE.
Lots bought a year ago are worth double what they cost the owners.
The lots are most beautifully situated for homes or business uses.

THINK OF THIS!
Every purchaser of a lot at KENSINGTON has doubled his

money as soon as he has affixed his name to the contract.
There is no property in the State where one's savings will realize

so quickly.
Kemember that KENSINGTON is a live and bustling city of

4,000 inhabitants, full of homes, business houses and workshops, one
of which, THE CHAMBERS GLASS WORKS, the largest in the
world, will give employment to i,8oo people.

Secure a lot at KENSINGTON.
Free Railroad-Ticket- s given to KENSINGTON and return. Sales-- ,

men always on the ground. For further information apply to or
address

THE KENSINGTON IMPROVEMENT CO.,

,No. 79 Fourth Avenue (First Floor), Pittsburg, Pa.
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